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Br WALLACU k HOPE.

T.nbscrfb*""!thecitics of Wa.hinxton,Geor*^
p.3, Aid***.' Baltimore and Philadelphia, a

|3 ij per »nnu«n, fa/ibl*.H|X CENTS.week

, a> ib« A**»u- To mall subscriber* the mib
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CXXT* i year in a-lranrt, TWO DOLLARS for

glX M0VT1I3, and ONE DOLLAR for THREE

jfOVTH^- copia* om ca*T.

/fill 1 UllU u j *i/u Aiuuiuiiif iu.

TKOt THE HOUSE OF WM. H McDONALD
102 Na.nan Street, icorner 0/ Ann.)

'

D
INDIA RlliBER GOODS.

SPxlINO TaADE, 1654.
HOnOBAJI, '47 Maiden Lane and

Ut 39 Vmmu street, invites the #tu,

tinaot tasf^rui-r ;;; Uu,r. *,,j merchants ^ne-
r*i.y. Parn5"w r y«" ^ his mrneuee

rtxi »f I5PI A KlBlit.lt (.0. IDS- which li>* ha«
ni1»»ohadsud U (Lily rece.vinx from hi# Facto
rie*. iaclu-lw.
0)lTJ. 1-IFK PRESERVERS
CiPM. WIHPd,

'

flU)VItS. CARRIAGE CLOTH
Pl.NTi, PIANO COVEKS.

'

OVERALLS, MACHINE BELTING
LS'WlNiS, KNGIXE PACKING

'

CAM. Cii.TuX IIOiK.
jtKEFINu JACKRM,
Ani every descrip'rnn of Rubber Goods msnufil(.

tnr«d.
The r-putiti..a of my *ooda for their excellent

quality is *0 well established as to ronler unv lur
.aer c.inuen la'ion entirely su^rlla .it* jt s»r0,i,
at xr«a- pi Mure to inform Wholesale Buyers of

11 CUll Kit. CLOTHING,
To-tt I :.m enaMel Ij offer th.-ra inducements to
Pir-te»^ 'Ui.-n>r to what I have heretofore and as

1 Irial* k.-iK-w superior Ad any that have been or

rjtht oS'tr-l theia elsewhar»
Orders rasp*-t.'uily solicited and attended v»;rh

?rjo;tD-.- an {despatch by
irn

D HODGMAV.
JT Xill^n Lane k 50 Nassau 8tre»t, New York
f-b 17. »w

InBif PAPER HANUIN03
ato

INTERIOR DECORATIONS.
PRATT & HAROENBERGH,¦*!icFACTcaufc« and iutvar^ad.

Jlo. 36t). Broad vv.ty, New I'ork,
H is* fUt-1 '-ot'i'ir ii'uxfs t / business, a
KK I1 Alt. 1IKHA U r.tl K.\T,

iaJ are »n<t 'Qtly r-*;eivin.: all the new varieties of
Wall P*P'r and Decoarttona,

from the oice-teaiat'it manufacturer* of EUKUPS,
wtich with the b '-** ^tyle ,.f AM KUICAN proJucti<>u
they *ill (><. pie .¦.id exhibit tn any jind all wh->
mir tail upon tbein, eit'uer with * view of purchas- |
i»l*»r to «*e the p^rf, . li >n thi> braoch of niAnutV
ta.-'T't bi< olwinet. lUvite aE-irDErtCE^. mTELs,
Ft'JUC »ULt>l>i ¦», CilOiU'llU. S» -VlvLMd Hol'.Sfcj, STORES.
UKorn.'is iu anjr ;>*ci t>f tiio ouiilry appropriately
P*^er<-J or D- -oratel in frosoo, Marlile, or WooAi,
iaasiperior mi uier, by th-- U.st a.rkmeu ia the
:nd> a: nawaable prices aai ti.j work warranted,

frb '.5.:m

DB HOLfS COMPOUND PEACH SYitUP.

TiilS Compound now eataMishwi in uuiversal fa-
vor bv its acknowledged merit, for the cure oi

aodjh^. cold-s croup. h x>pmg eon^h, and every cia-
ot the throat *nd luu<*. L« without a parallel,

gr-ry faaily should supply themselves with a

nppiy of Dr. Holt's rKACli ril KUP, to be used a*
I pr»veutive La.'iiciae.
Sola in Washington by C. Stott, D. 3. Clarke, W.

Bijott. C. K. Davii. J. II. Stone, Kvans, Sylvester,
Dr. Butt,Garla r, an l by the Druijgi-ts jjeaerally
Ja Baiucij.-.', iieor^otowu. Alexandria, and Rhh
a>ad. So.J in Qoor^'own by K S. T. CLasel.
PMu -ip.i! Depots at tiilpin A Bailey, \o. l Jo Wt-st

Loab-irU -tri-jt. Baltiui3re; liurawt A tWrs, No. I'i5
Mud street, Richmond. Va.; T \V. Dyott A 6>ns,
So. ISA N jrth ^c>ad »tr *et, rhila-ielphia ; Il-'uryPeel k Co., <- .raer of Km; tu I t'airfax >U , Aiexan
ina: aai by Dru^if;it- <» j where.
Price per i.<ieu j:. i'i¦ t^r bottle 26 cent?.
m 15.

Dooit, blind, a sash factory.
I'llK unierjl^nei ba.- complete<i the above etUib-

bluwot, aai is now preoared t-j e.xeate ev%ryv*rietv of work, Doir.o, blinds. Sash, Moulding,scroll sawia^, ac., to which ii» deaire* to call sttea-
tion of builders o.ui others.
Inteniia; to iltivote hu whole attention to this

bmioei-. he bop-.-s to receive a chare of the publicpatronage.
Ue n.ui "- innwtAi with th.' ab<ive the m tnufacture

Of ptane-. aud U«.iu,' the services >t one of the beat
aaaari in the c-juuiry, is prepared to furnish car-
pcateri and leaLra at short notice.

w jt. b. davia,Cor. lit ani D Sto., near Kallroad LH;pot.
jac 19.»>lm

Lauip>, sptrm aiitl Adamantine Can
dlea, Ac.

ll'K hsve received and tio«r opened our 'all sap
ff ply of n-w L \ MPS. oeiect^d by one of our

fcin m Ne# Yorfe aud 1'hilaielpUia, whi h we in¬
vite ladies and gentleiavn to call »ud examine. Col¬
ored aiil white aperui Can lies: Atiainantiue Candles,
pateaUpria* Candlesticks, witn shades.
Boui.Uad.-ri Paste liru^hj» and tioid Leaf
Sirit lap-rs, Stove Lvtro
Sperina-r .;i, urJ, an 1 S dar Lamp Oil
With oar a -ual a-sortui .-ut of Window and Coach

Gia'i. PaaU.ru' aud Artists' .Materials. Pur gate,
vhoiesue an! retail at our usual low priced, for
CMh, or oa Ume to punctual customers.

HOW&LL A MOKSKLL,
Successors to O. Whittlesey,

nav 14.tf C 8tre.-t, (To id's Building.)
FENCING SCHOOL.

f ¦'HEVAL'KU. N1ED/1KLSK1, late Major in the^ Uaa^-trian araiy, iustrU 'tv in all the branches
of ".he Stealthy aud gallant accomplishment of Fenc
iaj, 4S tio^ !.t in Kurope and America, and now th-?
fwuc'aa'ule a v-.^aplishm-nt of an American gentle
a»a.«j i»iduoive to health, graceful attitude, and
ieUv.io m qaireose^t.
T«rou ' i. leKsoaa $o.12 lrssons $o in advance.
4* 1J.ii im nu&r mir. li*th an 1 Pa av*

READY-MADE.
WK have a lar^e >tock of the best quality Coats,

Over, Urea-, and B jsine.-w, Talma Cloaks, Ac.
Pant- ani Ve>.t-, ot rict aud hue m »terial, of the la-
tMt -lyl^s, and well made up. Gentlemeu «istliag
a*ai: f>r imjieimt-; use can rely upon getting a
good article.

ij ot, to make up to order, of th« newest
aai best style, ia ik", »nd tiniah.

Pin« Sti'.rts. do Woollen, Merino, and Silk
Also, Drawers, Storks, Ties, Neckerchiett
Best Ki.1 (Jk>v«», aH colors.

And many etbur pretty an l desirable araclei forthe season. All at the lowest prices.
YUUNU A ORSil,Merchant Tailors A Clothiers, Brown# ilotel.

a.. .ji

Zeroian't Celebrated Tool h Wash.
fpdia den uoas article o«u»ouir?e so inaoy merttori-
J. ous i|Ul ihi that it h:is now l>*. >nne a stand-
art favorite with the ntiz-ns of New Vara, Phiia-4e)phi.\ an tla'tiinoi-e Dentists prescribe it iu their
practice lvv.' su'--esstully. ani from every source
the n^st a ktu*riw< lau lotions are awarded it.

latticne-j ani b!-*e<liii< ^im< are immediately b«n-t#tti»l bv it-i use; its actio a up in them is .¦.«sry mild,
.o^thinj a.id elective. It cleanses tin teeth so
thorou;hl_v that they ar« mvltj to rival pearl in the
wh!tea»*-. and dittusm t trough the mouth such a
deu^tit:j l fre-hoe#- that the breath is rendered ex
^uiAUly sweet. It liMuf-cts all those impuritieswdKh tead to produce d.- -ay. and. a< a cons»*"mence,when these are removed th; teeth must always re-
Bain sounl.
Spared only bv Fac«v.is ZtKMtf. Dru^ii.t. Phil¬

adelphia, and sold oy W. II. tJlLMAN. Wa.-hin^tonand by alt Liruit'i'U at only twenty-Sve cents a bot¬
tle.lebl.3m

ELE0A5T EICH FUES !
rDD 4. Cl) . Browne' Ilotel, Pa. avenoe, In¬

vite the att^ntton to their extensive and unri-
TalWl aeaortmcnt of

L vDIES' FDRSof ev«ry descrip'iyn.auusutiig o! Lang Flat Boas,'l^iatines, P^'.maise, Vict^riu- e, Pilleriuea, Colls, Ac.
a.
*1CH UUDS.JN BAY SABLfS

BAUM AND aT«JN U MARTIN
KUVAL KKM1NK

ifircii MAiliiN
f- BAIN K D*>

tiBKiU AN SQUIRREL
BLACK LCSTDLYNXr And other sty les, u recocniied by taste and lash-

on. iec 9.

BEEAD, CAKES, PASTRY, Ac.
( ^UA XLKs W. 11AI KNEK, UaKer ani Confectlon-V/ wr, C street, between 4^ and OOi streets, has
Ajb>tantly on hau l a large tssorimtnt of All thebest artle ss usually kept In hut Una.

Pound aud Kruil Cakes
f'ponge. Jelly, aud Citron Ca'aeeTea Cake-", a jreat varietyBest (unity Bread aud Biscuil, fresh every mer-

HiiiJ and evening.Goo-is delivered in any part of the city free #f ailcharge.
Any article sold bv u; »h.eh does not give saUs-

«KtM>n ran 1m returned aud thu money refunded._det IZ.,.tf
ARCUITECTURE.

1\V .U . 11 . BALDWIN
S prepirou to furnish designs aud specifications

frr tlroctiiNi of evei> description, ?.uch as pub-htedi"-... st res. city residences, villas, cvtta.jes,Parlh olar aiieuuon giveu U» rural arrhiteo
p'.ur.*. wui also atteol to any comunnica-l'°ns, jnl turouh with dispatch plans, aecompa-Besl wuh fud ilimctious fjr Uie execution of the
work, *h.:t a per>»uai superinteudeuoe cannot be
*>otain«J.
Reference, w. B. Tod l, Dr J. P. May, R. Fara-
7^1"-thlman, ilon. H. May..""t*'* and resilenew corner of 3d and E streets

7«shib<fr>o. D. C. feb A.d3kn ¦

IRON PIANO STOOLS
ASUPPLY ol the nb.ve beauuful. cheap, and du¬

rable atoolsjuat reoaivod. Call early to atkta *eU<-ti.in, lilLBL'S a 11ITZ' Musn JDepot.V^ A.If « .*
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CARRIAGES! CARRIAGES!
T!ie unders'gnfld calls the attention of

jurchas r» to his stock of New and Se¬
cond bit .a CARlilAGKS, which he is to*.11 on accomaiolating term*.

Repairing do-u* at the shortest pos-ihle no¬tice, and ia the be*t manner.
R. T. GITTINUS,Corn r of Fntaw an 1 Gennei »ta,

Ha tim jjv, M'.!V. B..I have purchase I tie ri.'ht to maiu'eo-
tu.-e Carriage* with Hubharj's improve 1 Pa int
Springs. Perrons a^e miii'i'yl to call arul «x'in-
i»» this great Improvement. R.T. Q.

teb 16.zm

BOOKS '..BOOKS!!.BOOKS!!!
CURIOUS, BARE, AND VALUABLE.

JUjT RKCK.VKD and K'lR sale bv
J. CATHKK* «Jfc IIIt<>.,

102 BALTIMORE STREET,
Cotsn OP IIOLLI&AV, BALTIMORE, MS

Slblv's Astrology and 0. cult Sciences, 1 vol.,
4to., numerous steel plates, p'ice ....$10 OC

Webster o« Witchcrafr, 1 vol., -it ., London,
1877, price 6 00

Boyer's History of the Life and Kelgn ofQneen
Anne, illu-trated with all the uiAlula
etrucn in thin r«*ifn, with their explana¬
tions, and other useful and ornamental
cuts, 1 to]., fbiio, price 5 00

Beaumont'* Travel* from France t» Italy
through the Alps, with Topographical
and historical descriptions, maps and
numerous £ae plates, 1 vol., folie, half
calf, pries* 5 00

The Princes of Brabint, 5tf fine Portraits, 1
toI., small. 4to., boards, price 3 0o

H-»vne'e Virgil, 4 vols , 8vo , calf, fS: Dod*leyNColle-tlon of foems, 6 vols., l"2ino., calf, $4; Rapin'sCritical Works, 2 vols., thick, l'-iino., calf, ji.50; War
ton oh the lienius and Writings of Pope, (with Tick-
ell's autograph,) 2 vols., Svo., calf, $3; Sir John l>al
rymple's Memoirs of Great Britain and Ireland, S
rols., Hr,\, calf, A*h's Dictionary of the EnglishLanguage, containing all the obsolete and uncom¬
mon words. 2 *o!s.,8vo., calf, Jl; Howell's History ol
th- World. 3 vols , folio, half calf. 1685, $10; M. T
Cicero on the Nature of Gods, 1 vol., 4to. vellum,
published 1498. very scanv*.$5; lionginus. by Pearce.
I vol., l'Jmo., calf, $1.&>; Rollins Belles Letters, 4
vols., 12m*., calf, $.oO; The Lives of the Lord-
Chancellors, Lord> Keepers and Lords Comuiigsioi>
era of the Great Heal of England, 2 vols., 1-ino., calf

and many others equally scarce in'l cheap,fe 7.tf J. CATHERS A BRO.

JFJ HARDEN,L SCALE MAKER,
Southeast corner of^"CHARLES A BALDERSTON STREETS,

feb2.ly Baltimore, Hd<

[). K. CH A M II KRLAIK'g Commer¬
cial College,

iVo. 127 Baltimore strtti, itel:im<>r', Ml.
""I^HK ostensible oly**ct ot this institution is toplac*I in the reach of individuals proper facilities fot
bl lining a thorough and practical mercantile edu
a'ion. A younrr mn can here obtain a mor* cor
.<3ct kuowiedge of general busines? matters in a few
*eeks than can be acquired iu a.-" many years in any
>ne counting house.
Thecour-eof study embraces double-entry b ok-

Leeping, and ik> adaptation to various department.'f c-.mmerce and tride. Mercantile calculations
augut a-cording to the most approved methods..
'ructi -ai penmanship, combining rapidity of eaecu-
ion with beauty of construction. Lectures on mer-
intil* law. upon various important mercantile sub¬
sets, beside many other points necessary fur a book
;eep«r or business man to understand. The time
ircessary f >r a student to complete the course vani*
pom dv«j to eight weeks. There being no vacati-r,pplicants can enter at any time and attend both
av and evening. Examinations are held at staled
erio Is, and diplomas awarded to those who grada¬
te. For terms, Ac., write and have a circu ar for-
irar* si by mail.*"-»< I.1 v

TV L. K It's Cp.ttlftlL
"

SYRUP OF GUM ARABIC.
:iIE CELEBRATED BALTIMORE REMEDY

FOR CHRONIC COUOHS, COLDS,
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CROUP,

DISEASED LUNGS. AND
CONSUMPTION.

piIIS palatable, safe, and speedy cure was patentJ ed in 1837, and by it* astonishing etHc cy and
he rccommon lation of thousands auuually cur d,
t t..is gradually spread iu reputation over nearly
!i- whole Union. The bittles have Utely been en

urged without ad litional cost, and such improve
He;its maae in it, manufactaru as the progress ol
ne heal science has f >und to be benailL-ial.
S Id in Baltimors by J. BALMBR,cornerof Balti

nore and Hign streus. an I Brown Uro*., Liberty
treet; Wasniugton by I'attkhsox k Nairn; Alex
indria by tl. Pm; Georg to »n by Mr CiSaKL; Ha
[er>town by Mr Alouinj^c ;h; Frederick, R. Joh.n
rros; Peter-burg, Mr Robirts; Pittshurg. Flemish
}ri^; Cinciuu tti. B. II. Maviivjj; liOuu.ille, Bill
t RiniNsON, and by respectable Dru^gi t.s ever>-
irhere.
Th» same composition can b» had in CANDY form

Isk for Tyler's Uuib Arabic Cough Drops ; they act
ike a chtrm on a troublesome cough, and clear the
lirnat and voice. Price ot the aliove, 12^/, 25, and
k> cents.
jan 31.tf

IMPROVED H0I3TING WHEELi,
For Wnreliouae*.

The ureatest Wheels ever invented
for hoLsting fast and ea-y with little
labor, haviug put many hundred in
the largest warehouses iu Baltimore,
Washington, Alexandria, and Ki-di-
noud. and have given general satis-
taction. Persous will save ihe ex-

jettM in a snort time, to say nothing of th« safety
lis goo-ls are subjec to in being hoisted throe or four
(tones above his h^ad. Write to me

JAUKd BATES.
Corner of fMles and Pr«»ident str>"ts, BaP..

Iroa Foundry and Manufactory of II tisting
jan 'A4.''OR Wheels.

Lloyd s Hotel, Baltimore, Md.
NOTIClt TO THE

TRAVEI.IXO COMMUNITY.
^.jj At this Hotel, opposite the Philad"l-

ij;Jpbia Depot, ou PKESIDENT STREKT,
Jtfc.;,lti.a <;«. Mil, passengers can get theirJu.'
BREAKFAST, UI.V.HEIt, and SUP-
Pfclll, on the arrival of the Cars. If wishing to
remain over night, tlcy can be accommodated with
singlu aud double Rooms.
IVrias, UMK DOLLAR AND TWEN'TY-FIVE «ts

per day jan 31.Qui

CASH FOR NEGROES.
\\r <? wish to purchase immediately a large mun-
y \ ber of likely YoUNU NEGKOK3, for the New

Oiletu.-i market, for which we will pay the highest
c«t.h pneoa. All persous haviu^.-davt-s for sale, will
tind it to their advantage by calliug on us, at our
ofli-e, No. 12 Oa-al -u street, Ualtimore, Md., former¬
ly occupiel by J. S. Donovan. Liberal commibhiens
paid for information. Ail communications prompt¬
ly attendeitfo.
jan 27." J. M. WILSON A 0. H. DUKE.

WELCH'S NATIONAL HOUSE,
2fi. 74 SuutU tlai.no nirtrt, 11 lUiiaure, Md.

NEAR CAMDEN STATION.
THE PRuPIKTviR of the

ab*v« llou~e in now prepare,!
to eerve up ail the delicar
ciea of the ee.-ison.

His hauls supplied with the beet Wines, i-muorp
Cigars, Ac.
i'ermaneat and transient Boarders accommodated

with pleasant rooms at moderate rates.
jan 27.dim A. WELCH.

PAPER!-PAPER !!^PAPER!!!
TS. ROBINSON, No. 5 South Chaoles street.

, Baltimore, has in store aud lur sale at Mill
prices:
Printing Paper, Record Paper,
Col'd Medium do Counting-house Rul'd do
Druj^irt do Hardwaro do
Hatter# do * Cloth do
RulM and Plain Cap do Envelope do
Rul'd k Plain Letter do Straw Wrapping do.
Together with Bonuet and Straw Boards.
Likewise, 750,000 KNVELOPK-S at Manufactory

prices. jan 'iit.tim

PIAN0S AND MUSIC.
j*rtgn ; The undergigned desires to

the attention of pureha-
^l^^^T^jfsers to his stock of PIANOS,
J " V if ". onsisting of 6, 614> ®9i» aH<l
7-«ctave», with or without melailc tramt.s. Tuttse
biano4 ure remarkable lor great power of tone, from
the lowest to the highest notes, with an elastic aud
ready touch, being suited to auy pvrl'urmers. MU¬
SIC for pianos, and all other Musical InstruuienU
eonstautly on hand and received as soon as publish-
»d. The trade supplied on liberal terms.

J AS. E. BOSWELL,
No. 243, Baltimore street, Baitimore, Md.

no 10.ly.

WrMKR'S, Ft>R VALENTINES!.Where you
cau gel them ofall pattern*; sixes, color*, senti¬

ment, wlr. 'major, Ac., Ac.
Beautiful silver, gltt, and colored CARDS, fc.'-,

NELUt'E., without paying five dollars for a two
aud thrc*j dollar Valentine, and other qualities in
proportion. '

Call and examine than. No charge for loakufmthem. c
__ ^.6th street, one square front MMM*fob IS.U<

W*. Kitabe. II. Oum. Ed. Bitn.First Premium Grand and SqnanPlanbs.
KNABE, GAEHLR A CO., manufacturFern. Noe. 4, 5, 8, 9, and 11, Eutaw streetLttt.lt: more. K.iO. would respectfully call publfc

attention to the great variety of their IRON FRAM1
PI AN03, constantly fiuisb'nE, whieh for durability
.lelicaay of touch, brilliancy of tone, they believe »t>
not surpaased by any now manufactured. In addi
tion to the first Premium awarded them by the Mn
ryland Iustitnte in IMS and 1849, they havereceived
the highest encomium* of the n»o*t eminent artiste,
who used these Instruments for their Concerts. Al-
«o, of our first class Professor* and Ameteors In th«
o»t/. who have highly rerominen.lftl them.
iff X1AXQ& UldED. oc 14.Ir-

GEORGETOWN ADVERTISEMENTS.
TO THE CITIZENS OF OEOKOETOWN.
JBUoKLKV .t CO. respectfully inform the citi-

. reus of Geor^jstown and its vicinity, that they
vre prepare to uu lertake every devriptiou of worfc
iu<*aS FITTING. They have secured the service*
afeoine of the best workmen from the North, end
rheir charges wiii be found as low ax in any of those

They have alwiys on hand an elegant assortment
of Gas Fixtures, to which they would invite the ei-
?minatioa of the public.
South «id' of iiridge street, between Washington

ml Jetlereou.
Orders left at Linthieuia's Hardware Store wi.l b®

punctually attended to. jan 30 tf

"notice.
tlTALTKR POMKROY, of Georgetown, D. C., re\y spectfully informs his fellow citiseus that tu¬
ba-' resetT-jd from the Circuit Court of the county ot
Washington. (and given bond iu due form.) th" ap
pointmeut of CONSTABLE. He will, therefore, per
.arm thn du'.fes Of that offlne with fidelity, and will
jolte'-t debts, reuts, and all other agencies on the
nost reasonable terms. making prompt returns oi

ihe proceeds. He solicits a share of the public
uatrouatje. and promises to do his duty.
W ,tn..-ss his hand : WALTER POMRROY.
jan. 11.1m*

K. S. BARBAKIN,
DENT IS T,

COHtlRTSS STREET. FIVE DOORS JfORTH OP BRIM! ST.,
GEORGETOWN, D. C.

nov 18.tf
L !¦ L!

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
MILLKR « BltO.,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
KING M'lttKl, ALEXANDRIA, VIRGINIA.

Sales at <>ur Store every night.
Advances made on consignment#.

jan 30 .1 in*

W. B. RICHARDS, JR.,
DEAl.KR IN

f,4DIKS' DKK** T«JWMI!VG!«,
BUTTONS, PERFUMERY,PLAYING CARDS,
English, French & German Fancy Goods,

Aro. J Exchange i'Lice,
aim IB.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

CARTER'S

SPANISH MIXTURE.
Ph( ureal Purifier of tlie Blood!

Not a Particle of Mcrcury in it.
VrIspuxwle RsMiDtfor Serofula, King's Evil,Rheu¬
matism, ObstinateCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or
Pustules on the Facc, Blotches, foils, Chronic Sore
Eye? Ring Worm or Tetter, Scald Head, Eniui ge-
meul and Pain of the Bones and Joints, Stubborn
Ulcers, Syphilitic Disorders, Luwba.-o, 5pinal Com¬
plaint, and all Diseases arising troui an injudicious
use of Murcury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of
the Blood.

I'Hits valuable Medicine, which has become cele¬
brated for the auuiber of extraordinary cures

ilected through iu agency, has induced the proprie-
or* at tlie urgent request ofttieir frteud.-i, to offer it
0 the public, which they do with the utmost confi-
ence in its virtues and wonderful curative proper-
it-s. The following certificates, selected from a lartre
lumber, are. however, stronger testimony than the
at re word ot the proprietors; and are all from gen-
lemen well known in their localities, and of the hi«h-
"*.«¦-. ¦¦¦¦

-. the citv ofl*F BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hutel, Rich-
ttond, known everywhere, says he has seen the Medi-
ine called Carter's Spanish Mixture, administered
n aver a hundred eases, in nearly all the diseases tor
7hlrh iti" recommended, with the most aatoms.iiugly
001 results. He says it is the most extraordinary
aedicine he has ever seen.

AGUE AND FEVER.GREAT CURE..I hereby
ertifv that for three years I had Ague and Fevei ot
he most violent description. I had several Physi
mno, took iar^e quantities of tiuiu.nt, Mercury, »nd
believe all the Tonics advertised, but all without-extent relief. At last I tried Carter's Spamsfa
liviure two bottle*of which effectually owl me,
,nd I am happy to say I have had neither Chills or

!cv<-.s siuce I consider it the best Tonic in the
,orld,andtbe only medicine

Bearer Dam, near Richmond, Va.
C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city of Richmona,

ind for manv years iti the PostOflice, hafi such coufi-
letce iu thw luti uishinjc efficacy of Carter's Spanish
¦tisture, that he has bou?l»t upwards of oS botues,
thif h he has given away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck
(ay. he hxs wever known it to fail When taken accord-
njf to directions.

.. , i
Dr MINGE, a practising Pnysician, and formerly

,f the City Hotel, in the city of Richmond, «*y» he
witnessed in a number ol instances th^ etlect* of

vuer-sfcuauwh Mixture, which were most truly »ur-
jri-'iD''- Uc sav6 in a cafeofConsumption^depeudent
m the"Liver, tbw sood effecU were wonderful indeed.
SAMUEL M. DRINKER, of thefirua of Drinker &

4orris Uichuioud, wai cured of Liver Complaint of btSSWing, by tlie use of two bottlea of Carter's

Olfi^ROFULA..The Editors ol
.he Ilichmon i.Rs{>tMitnii BV1 a servant employed in

.seir preM room, cured <>t v. Jeul J5CiMfula,C'<Uibiiied
fith Rheumatism, which entirely disabled him troni
*ork Two bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture made
v perfect cure .l hiia, and the Kditors, in a public no-
dce, aay they "che.-rfully recr.mmend it to all who are
iiflKtcd with any disease of the blood."
STILL ANOTHER CURE OP SCROFULA..I bad

, ^ry valuable boy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valuable
acdi.une.- JAMES M. TAk*LOR, Conductor on the
t F. k P. R- R- Co,, Richmond, Va.
ALT RHEUM OF TWENTY YEARS STANDING

CURED.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the city ol

tiehiEOnd, was cured by thrvs bottles ot Carter s
^tnlih Mixture, of Salt Kbeusu, which he had
lear'* twenty years, aud whieh all the pbysiciaus
>f the citf could not core. Mr. Thompson i» a well
ccowu mercnant iu the city of Rie.hmoQft, Va., and
us cure is rno.'t ren»arkibie.
WM. A. MATTHEWS, o» Richmond, had a ser-

rant cured of Syphilis, iu the worst form, by Car¬
er's Spaiiish Mixture. Me says he cheetlully re-

.ciumeuda it. nul considers it an Invaluable medl

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the revenue,
¦ays he ha- the good elfeets of Carter s Spanish
.Jixturi in a uu.nber of Syphilitic cases, and says it
£ a perfect cure for that horrible disease.
WM G GARWOOD, of Richmond, cured of old

.Sores and Ulcers, which disabled him from walking,"rook a few bottle v of Carter's Spanish Mixture, and
*as enabled to walk without a crutch, in a short

*cu»«*co,No.
13 Maiden Laae, New York.
T. W. i)Y< )TT k SONS, No. 102 North Second street,

PbBKNNETT k BEERS, No. 125 Main street, Rich-
d Ya

for sale by CIIARLF.3 STOTT, Washin^rton,
D. C.; HENRY PEEL, Alexandria, and by Druggists
everywhere.

, , , ..Price fl per Vottle, or six bottles for $5.
Sep 14-y

.

ADAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS.

: -rai

ADDITIONAL FACILITIES!
A S a further convenience to the citizcns ot thef\ Dis rictorCo.umbia we have4ppointod Mr J.

.1. tt.MlL E. east ^le «.f the Market, fourth door troui
Bridge street,Georgetown, to be our Agent at that
'
The utmost promptness may he relied upon Inall

business, and in the transmission and delivery ol ail
Goods, Package*, 4c., committed to his charge,

feb 10.eo2m ADAMS A CO.

PIANOS FOB SALE AHD SENT.
fNew and second-hand PIANOS, of myrTTTnown aad several other factories, are al¬

ways to be had at my Piano Wareroom, on 11th at.,
between Pa. avenue and E st.
Old Pianos taken in exchange.
Tuning also attwuded to.
jan U.eo3m* F. C. REIOHENBACD.

J^RESiCIl Amber Tinted PearMaid"< Paper.
The aliove beautiful and fashionable novelty in

the Ubric of Paper and Envelopes.
J usi imported by

TAYLOR k MAURY,
feb ii tf Stationery Store, near tfth st

[OVS DE LAMB,8ILK8,*MERI.M'L^large°a??.->rtment of the ahove, oome juet re-
ndved at very reduced prices for the cash.0WT , '

YERBY, TEBBS A YERBY,
Corter of 7th stmt and Pa. avenue.

'

Ott AT I S t
TOUT PrnU8HBD.* H*W DISCOVERT III MKIHCmt

A FEW words on the rational treatment, withouiMedicine, of Spermatorrhea, or Local Weak¬
ness, Nervous DeMlicy, Low Spirits, Latitude, Weak¬
ness of the Limb# and the JJack, Indisposition, and
Incapacity for Stvdy aud Labor, Dullness of Appre¬hension, Loss of Memory, Areraion to Society, Lot*of Solitude, Timidity, Self-Distrust, Diszinw ?, Head-Ache, Involuntary Discaarges, Pains in the Side, Af¬fection of the Eyes, Pimples on the Far*, Sexual andother Infirmities in Man.

From the French of Dr. B. DeLanej.The important fact that thesealarming complaintsmay easily be removed without medicine, it. in thisMaall tract, clearly demonstrated, and th* entirelyu*w and highly successful treatment, an adopted bythe Author, lully explains), by meanfi of which eve¬
ry one is enabled to cure himself perfectly, and atthe least possible cost, avoiding thereby, afi the ad¬vertised nostrums of the day.Sent to any address, gratis and post free, in a<caled envelope, by remitting (post paid) two postage-.tamps to Dr. B. Ik-LAN BY, or Box 109, BroadwayPost 01H«e, N. Y. fob 8-3m-

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTION.
Mouth to mouth testimony by tome ofthe thous¬ands cured ly Hampt-m't Vegetibh Tincture.

PALPITATION OF THB 11 RAT F.
Port Rotai, Va., Jul* 27th. 1862.

Messrs. Mortimer A Mowbray : Gents.We baveagain to send an order for more of your truly wou-ierfal "IIimpton's Vegetable Tincture." Since it
was first tried it has sold without an effort, and vi
have not seen tbe first person who has sot been
greatly benefitted by its use. A gentleman vf our
neighborhood was induced to try the Tincture lor a
violent palpitation of the heart. He had suflVrad so
mufh from it that hp said he had prayed for death,
lie had tiken but three doses when he inured ug
he would not take fire hundred dollars for the ben
efit he had derived, and that he should never cease
to remember us with gratitude for calling his atten¬
tion to so valuable a medicine. Yours truly,GllAY A PENDLETON.

ARE you"WCK.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Ask for "Hampton's Vegetable Tincture." The
many cures made by this pleasant and rale renieaymay induce counterfeiting.
A Medic ine must have m^rit, and great merit too,to stand the test of public opinion. No art of puffingcan galvanize a worthless article, so as too keep it

up as a goos melicine if it be not really so.
A GOOD MEDIUINU will live, become popular,and extend its sales year after year, in spite of op¬position. The people readily find out its virtues,and the fame of them passes from wouih to mouth

with more rapidity than newspapers can spread it.
A living witness testifying to the cure a medicine
has made for him is of far moro service than any
newspaper advertising.
In proof of what we say above, we refer yon toHAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, and iU effleets.
The Wife of T. IF 1'rahJe. Grocer. 70 Tear! street,

cured of Rheumatism olb years' stauding; all otherremedies failed.
IFoi M Oldham, (late of the Custom hou-e) dwel¬

ling 126 Pine gt., ol Dyeperiaju, grisai debility permanently curt-d.
IF A. Schaejfer, Esq., one of the oldest Magis-trates and inost highly respectable citizens, cured of

great weaknes-, and restored to robust health.
Jarre.tt Jlummer, 153 K. Bal imore street, suf¬fered intensely for six years with hip disease and

mercurial rheumatism; cured after all other rem*dies failed.
Apace will not permit lo name hundreds of others

as Geo. W. Goodri. h, Capt. Thomas Canot, RobertGault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John l'ervail, S. A. Grillin, John Luke, Rev. V.

Kgkridsre, U M. N., and thousands others cured of
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cough, Liver Complaints, Bron¬chitis, St. \ itus' Dance, Ac. We refer you to yourown citiiens. Call on them.

COUGH, CONSUMPTION, 4c.
Mr. Henry C. Winn had a eou^h for 6 years; greatweakness, <tc., had, in all 5 or 6 physicians; tried alltheir remedies, but was cured only byHAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.
DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great i;Hampton s \ ego table Tincture," is lu his feutb year, in goodhealth, so that it will h* seen it is not an article cot

up to impose on the public.Call aud {jet pamphlet- gratis, wlih hirftory cf di«
covery ot this wonderful Wood Purifier, and see cer¬tificates ofour own cit'iens, of Rheumatism, Dvspep-sia, Scrofuls, Livur Comnlaint. General Weakness,Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, Ho Bal¬
timore street, Ualtimore; aud 3u4 Broadwav, N*w
York; CHA*. STOTT & CO , W1MKR, J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. ELr
LIOTT, and H. McPHERSON, Washington; also by
R. H. i. CISSKLL, Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alexandria, and by Druggists everywhere.
jan 12.tf

.VAN DEUBEN'8 IMPROVED WAHPENE.
*| HE proprietors of the above valuable specific for
JL the hair, feel warranted in presenting it to the
public as . n« of the most efficient remedies for par¬
tial baldness, diseased hair, and rs a safe and suc¬
cessful Renovator of wasted and decayed locks, for
changing grey htir to its first and natural color,
promoting the gr wth and beautifying its textur.,
and imparting increased vigor and a healthy action
to the bulbs. It has been found eminently success¬
ful. It has acquired a reputation in the populous
aud wealthy city cf Now York, which will doubtless
be widely extended oyer the whole Union. A few
bottles of'-Van Deusen's Improved Wahpene" faith-
fully used, according to the directions given, will,
lieyond all doubt, change, the uusi^hliy silver hair
of the aged at well as the young to its flrst color,
give it aJ«j a rich and glossy appearance, and alto-
gether impirt u i:ew and beautiful appearance to
the whole head.

For sale by \V. H. Oilman, Chas. Stott A Co,, and
Kid well A Laurence, Washington; and J. L. Kid-
well, Georgetown.

DAY k VAN DEU3EN. Proprietors,dec 19.6m 123 Chambers street, N. Y.

SCARPA'S
COMPOUND ACOUSTIC OIL,

I^OIt the cure of Deafness, Pains, and discharge of
matter from the Ears. Also, all thogf? disa¬

gree ible noises, liking the bu'/.ziug of insects, falling
of water, whizzing of steam, Ac., which are symptom
of approachisg dealuebs, and also generally attend¬
ant with die disease. Many persons who have been
deaf for ten, fifteen, and twenty years,-and were
obliged t> are year trum. eti, have, after using two
or three bottles, thrown aside their trumpets, Iteiug
made jierfeetly well. Phj sioians and Surgeons high¬
ly n commend its use.
This medicine lias curad more persons, and is now

use<l m«»re exten.'iveiy than nny other uedieiues
combined, f.»r the cure of Diseases of the Ear'. The
certificate are numerous, and of the highest anthor-

| »ty-
AUO,

Doctor Jackson'^ Pile and Tetter
Eiabrocatlou,

This may be considered a spec.fic, and is warrant¬
ed t<> cure. It uot only immediately allays pain and
inflamation, htops all bieeJing, subdues that intol¬
erable ltcl.iag, but effectually cures, in a very short
time, persr.ns whose lives have beeu rcnd&red miser¬
able for years. Its application produces no pain,but rather au agrteable and pleai-ant sensation.

Call or send lor a list of cures, aud you will be as¬
tonished.
For sale in Washington by Z. D. GILMAN. Drug¬gist. inventor and proprietor of Oilman's Hair l)ye,and in Baltimore, by Seth 8. llance, No. 108 Balti¬

more street. jan 13.-3m

SCRIBNER'S 44 OAK OIL."
'I'MIE healing and restorative properties of this

valuable specific havu now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial aad curative eiTecia have
been fully tested in the removal of those iuttamatoryaccumulations, which are formed on the surface or
skiu, known as burns, bruise.., boils, wounds inflict¬
ed by cuts, and other external gatherings. For in¬
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, the bleeding Piles,
Sea sickness, and Autumnal and other fevers, it is
one ;>f the most certain and effective remedies. In¬
ternidly taken agreeable to d:reetions, it is safe and
mild, and immediate in ;«lMving sick headache,Diarrhea, bieeuing at the nose, aud excessive Hem¬
orrhage from internal eruptions and injuries from
too fail and phfathoric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. II. Uilinan, Chaa. Stott A Co., and

Kidwell k Lawrence, Washington; J. 8. Kidwejl,
Georegtown.

DAY k VAN DHUSHN, Proprietors,
dec 19.6m. 123 Chambers street, N. Y

s
POPULAR AND FAMILY MEDICINES

£OLD BY KiDtVKLL A LAURUNCE, l'eunsyi-
J vania avenue aud l«th street, Washington, an J
JOHN L. KIDvVELU, High Street, Georgetown, D.
C., comprising in part:
Dr. Jaynes Family Medicfnes.Dr. Rose's Family

Medicines.Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry.Ayers'
Cherry Pectoral.Sanaa' and Tewsand's Sarsap&i-il-
la.A. II. and John Bull's do.Rose'sand Schwartzes
do..Vulhau hlixer Calisaya Bark.Wolf s Aromatic
Scheidain Schnapps.Kidwell'a Extract Beech Drops
.Watt's Nervous Antidote.Osgood's India Cholo-
gogue.Rowaud'a Tonic Mixture.Hiunpt&n'i Vegeta¬
ble Tincture.Green's Originated Bitters.Hoofland's
German do.Blake's and Oannon's do.Rushton's
and Sime'a Cod Liver Oil, together with all the most
approved me'iiernes of the time.
Agents for the sale ol Seymour'* Galvanic Abdomi¬

nal Supporter, Seymour'sObstetrical Supporters, and
Mr«. Beit's Abdominal Ulcro Supporters.
A fresh supply of Saratoga and Bedford Water.
sepSO

GENTLEMEM'S GOOD8-
A fail stock of.

Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Stocks, Neck Ties
Scarfs, half hose, Glove* of all kinds
Mufflers, Suspenders, Ac., very cheap.

YKRBY, TEBBS A YERBY,
\Ooruu of 7th|stre«t and Pa. ayenue.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE,CHRONIC OR NERVOUS DEBILITY,DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS, ANDALL DISEASES ARISING FROMA DISORDERED LIVER
OR STOMACH.Su«h as Constipation, inward Files, Fulloawof Bloodto the llesd, Acidity of the stomach, Kan**.Heartburn, Digest for Food, Fullness or Weight intiie Stomach,Sour Eructation*, Sinking or Flutterlag at the Pit of the Stoma -h, iswuniuiug of tUHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Flutteringat th« Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensationswheu ia a lying posture, Dimness of Vision, DoUor Webs before the sight, Fever and Dull Fain inthe head. Deficiency ol Perspiration. Yellowness 01the s*in nnd by eg, I'ain in the Side, Back, ChestLimbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of lieat, Burning ittl»H Flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and GreatDepression of Spirits,

CAS IiL ISKFBCT0ALLT CCR*t> BYSR. HOOFLAND S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BT
DR. C.M.JACKSON,Ffo. lttO Arch street, Philadelphia

Their power over the above dlsoaaes Is not excelledif equalled, hy any other preparation in the Unit-oStates, as thu cures atte&t, in many cases after skilful physicians had failed.
These bitters are worthy the attention of Invalid*.Possessing great virtues in the r«-ctiScaiiou of die-

iiase* of the Live'- and lesser plancLs, exercising Up¬most marching powers in weakness and affectiens tjthe digestive orjrans, they are, withal, safe, certain,and pleasant
READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Philadelphia, March, 1, 1863.Dr. C. M. Jackson: Dear Sir.For the pa»t two
years I have been severely afflicted with Liver Con.-plalnt, Dyspepsia, Bilious Diarrhoea, and Piles, suf¬fering in a great degree constantly, tie paias aud it-conveniences attendant upon such diteases, without
energy, being ecarcely able to attend to any but!
ness. I lost a great deal »f my flesh, and used man)kinds ef medicine, with no apparent c hange, until 1
commenced with your "Uiotiand's German hitters,*they have entirely c'upd me I have gained inweight over forty pounds since I commenced theit
use, and 1 am now entirely free from pain and arheof any kind, and feel like a uew tuau. 1 unhesitatingly r«com:aend your Bitters to all invalids.

Yours, rer-poctfully,
JOHN R. CORY,
Nu. 12 Lagraug~ Pl&.'t.\V. H. Adams, pub. of the Argus, WestonMo., July 17, 1851, said : "I was last summer so verjlow and weak as not to be able to stand at the cas»

longer than one hour at a time 1 tried one bottleof your Herman Bitters, which entirely cured me. ihave used two bottles. I sent two bottles 150 miiei-frotn h.-re to a friend who bad-been sick for a looshe has also !>een cured by them. I believethem to be superior to any medicine now in use."
K. li. Perkins, Marietta, Ohio, Feb 22, 1861said: "Your Bitters are Li.;biy prised by those winhave used them, in a case wl Liver Complaint, olong standing, which had resitted the slill of ur-

rral physicians, was eutirely cured by the use 011Bottles."
P. Ketielmelr, Jeweller, booster, 0., Dec21,1851, said: "I embrace thin opportunity cf informing you of the ^rest bunelit 1 have derived Iron,the use of Dr. Hcofiaud's German Bitters. I Lav.-used toem for Chilis and Fever, aud DisorderedStomach, and found relief in every case. They arethe best remedy lor Disordered Stomach {I think itexistence."
U. K Sykes, E«q., Editor of the O-wrierNorwich, Couu., said : "1 have been u.sing your Ger

man Bitters for some time, for Dyspepsia, and havtfound so much relief from them, that I h'ive made
up my mind to give them a jlrst rati editorial endorsemerU."
Hold en, Kemp, & Co, Janesville, WW,Sept. 1H51, said: ''Your German Bitters are deserved¬ly popular here, and &ixo:;g all the prepared rneu:cln> s oil our shelves, none have we sold which httvegiven the satisfaction of Hoofiand's German Bitters.''June 2d, 1862, they said: '"Wu recommend them a«

an invaluable spring and summer medicine."
W. M. Orr, Wooster, O.. October 2d 1S52, sei<l.'You ask me my opinion of the German Bitters, jhuvn used tL-'iu for ,*« l T« o>-.

very best remedy extant for the above complaints.
t.he.y arc decidedly in the advance of all the propndory medicines of (he day "

?j«Mr. Orr is a distinguished lawyer of Woostrr
These Bitters are extiexlt vegetable Th'y nerx.^

prostrate the system, but invigorate it.
For sale in Washington by Z. P. OILMAN:
Iu Georgetown by J. L. KIDWELL.
Ia Alexandria by J. R. PIERPONT.
In Richmond hy PURCELL, LADD 4 CO.
Iu Baltimore by CA.\BY & HATCH.
Iu do DAVIS a MILLER.
In do SETn HANCK.
Iu do MACPHER80N A MARSHALL
Ia Norfolk by M. A. SANTOS & SON.
And by respectable dealer:; in mwlicine every¬where. dee f).ly

MEDICINES WHICH NEVEH FAIL TO
GIVE SATISFACTION

DR. J. S. ROrfii !s an honorary number of the
PL ladvlpt ii. .edlcal Soeiety, m..l graduated

ia 1820, from the "university of IVansyivania. under
the guidance of the truly eminent l ro/cssors Phys-ick, Chapman, GIV.son, Coxe, James and Hare, names
celebrated for medical science. Bern* solicited bythousands of UU p&Xitfnt.-* U. put up his Preparations,he now o?er- to the public, as the results of his ex¬
perience for the past thirty years, the follewins val¬
uable Family Medicines, each, one suited to a sps-afu. disease:

Da. J.S. Rome's Nravols and Isvioukatisg Cjk
DIAL. The greatest discovery in medical science
Thi? astonlshiug preparation for raising up a weak
constitution defoliated by care, laboT, study or dis¬
ease, acts like a chartn. It gives str- n^th and appe¬tite, and possesses great invigorating properties.For II *art Disease, all Nervous Affections, Flatu
leuce, Heart 14urn, Restlessness, Numbness, Neural¬
gia, raising the spiiits, and giving power to the
whole system, it is almost miraculous in its effect
50 cents a bottle.
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DO YOU SUFFER TVITn ANY PAIN I If yondo, you will find immediate relief by using Dr. J. S
Koit's Pais Cirzr. It is the only preparation which
cures almost instantly Sore Throat, Rheumatism,from Colds, Pains in the side, bank or limbs, race.Ear or Toothache; stomach or Bowels, Sitle or Back.Slitf Neek, Bruises, Corns and Chilblains. Where
ever you have pain, use the Pain Curer, safe to all
ages. Prise *i> and £0 cts.

fOR COUGHS, COLDS, CliOUP, AND WHOOP¬
ING COUGH.

Vit Frxt Ovijh Syrup in the W>r'd.Pr. Pn>st'sCELKr,RATkD Coooh Stkup gives immedi¬ate relief to t« the worst Cough, whether Consumptive or proceeding Irctn a cold- It allays auv irritation of the Lungs, and fortifies the system againstfuture attacks, iu bottles al 50 cents and $1.Children are also liable to Croup, which dangerou-complaint yields Immediately to l)r. J. Rosi'a sever
VAIuno C'aour SvRuP. Pricn 25 cents.
Whooping Coui;h, another complaiiit, alwa\-

worn in cold and damp weather. The afflicted tiud
great relief in the u.-e of Ar. J. Real's Wboopln»Uoimu Svhcp, which always relieves and preventsthe disease f/cm running into other diseases, such
as intiamation of the Lungs, Dropsy in the Cheatand Consumption. Price 50 cents.

TOR ALL DISEASES OF THF KIDNEYS AND
BLADDER.

La. J. S. Rose's Co*pounb Ftria Kxtpact oiBdchu..This is decidedly one of the best remedies
ever used for diseases of thu. kidneys, bladder, Ac.and also for gouty affections; always highly recom¬mended by the late Dr. Physic, and many of the
most distinguished medical men abroad. Price ouents.
Dr. J. S. Robe's Golden Pills for Falling of the

Womb, Female Weakness, Dwbility, and Relaxation.
Price 50 cents.
Pr J. 8. Rest's Femals Jftcmc.. 4 remedy for

Pttiuful Menstruation, Leucorrhuta or Whites. Price
one dollar.
FOR LITER COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA. A".
The Liver being the lm-gest gland iu the human

body, it is more frequently deranged than any other.
Tlitn follows dyspepsia, constipation, eold feet, snd
lew of appetite.the akin becomes yellow, the spiritsdroop, and there is a great aversion to nooiity. Re¬
gulate the liver, and you correct all <hes» evils..
The nsrest preparations to take are Dl Boss's Cele-
BRATED Kulroad »ju Axii-Biuous llLLJI They cairyoff the bile, and aoon give appetite mad »trergth.11 in DYgtLfaLi CuKM.VB sl.culd le taken where a
ferscn has beeu troubled with dispe)«la for a lengtime..Price 60 cents. But for colds, Ulious habits
jaundice, Ac.. U*e Dr. Rosa'b Anti-Biuouh ck Rail¬
road Pills, 1-^ aud 25 cents per box.
All of the abare preparations, with Dr. Rose's

Medical Adviser to persons in Sickness and in Health,
to be had of Z. D. Oilman, Charles Stott A Co., W.H. Oilman, John W. Nairn, Patterson k Nairn,W. Morrison, William T- Evaua. Kidwell k Law¬
rence, J. B. Moore, Washington; J. L. Kidwi 11,Georgetown; and by all dealers in Alexandria, Yir-
finia. »ep24

"real estate agency,For Sales and Pnrchaiei.
A&OTHW ELL, at his office, in Odd Fellows'

, Hall, Tth street, has for sale Euildir g LOTi;in various locations, many of them verj eligible anddesiraide. Alio, si-vtral dwulUng liuLfcEa.He will also find purchasers for city property, Im¬proved or unimproved.
Persons dealruus either of purchaeiv< or sellingHour' s or Lots will find it to their advantage tonuka application to him. jut ..*4Tv2n*

From the Cironnau Columbian of Feb" 21.

Henry Clav s 8peeeh last night in the SmallLecture Room of the MtchafiC laatftuto
The spirit of Henry Clay, at least so

it was said, made a speech last eveniuethrough tb« mouth of R. C. Wilson, of
Akron, Ohio.

9eeinfi» keen given to Mr.
, ,-V 1 L.a communication was expeo-ted from him, and the lecture room was
died at an early hour. At half past 7
the medium through whom he was to
s>peak took an elevated seat on the plat¬form, placid a finger in each eye, and
sooa seemed lost either in mediation or

ShK . i011^ hovrtver, he started up,« th both hands outstretched, his voicep'tched on a high key, and his eyes care¬fully closed, he began as follows:
faction^T t feehnK^0f extreme s*«s-
wJ 5 before Jou< ®y dear
riends, some of the principles which Ihave learned, and a few of the thingshich I have seen since my spirit left the
frxiy. Permit me to relate a few inci-
ients of my life.not my earthly life, forhat is well known to you.but my exis
tence since I left the spirit land.
,al°f mZ dy,n? couch I was permitted to-atch the sorrowful tones of wee-pin?nends, but soon I soared away from all
rounds of wo, to meet in the spirit land
Mr VT meetings of my dear friendsVIr. Jeffi rson and Mr. Henry. I then
intLi j ar; 1n. coinPa"y with rayg'J guidis. I took an extensive view of
he spirit world. (Here the medium in
gesticulating violently, struck the arm
» the chair beside him, by which acci-
lent to his body, the spirit speak in"eemed coi*siderably disconcerted.after
i moment's hesitation however, he went
"W But my friends 1 cannot relate to
ou all my experience and observations
n the spirit land, because thev would
mly weary you.
My friends, it is my mission to unfold

nu develope mind, and to discourse and
each to you its true principles and all
ts plans of action.
When those principles shall be unfold-

U, man will recognize in the bosom of
us brother an incarnate God an undevel-
ped angel. W hen these principles are
ecognized, it disarms the oppressor.Ian, thou art Heaven's ambassador.
hou art an angel yet to lie. I have no
Ight to interfere with thy rights, for the
real fact thai thou art in existence is
rimafacie evidence that thou hast aright
f unfolding that existence. I can

"

see* ^an aw
n answer m every heart when these
-uths come to tho soul.
^ es, yes, when mankind rises above

iese wrong ideas, that are impressed up- ,

¦iluniby the clergy of the land, and
lake him suppose that God is a univer-
d sla\ehoid, instead of a great father, a
>imentor, then shall we see the heavens .

U lined over as with a silver lining ol ]
c. sn(l the carth ..-* . t

These principles will crush, as with
mill stone hung from the skirt of heav-
l, all wrong ami oppression forever..
he idea tliut God is the great slave hoi- ¦

lt,^ and that heaven's great father is
til s tormentor, must be done forever,
t the Divine Spirit is an improving one j
-it is ever acting and ever moving for- (
ard by its chemical aflinities. (
Instead, my dear friends, of going
uwn South and cursing them for their
aveholding, or going North and cursing
lem for their uncharitabigness, and their
iterference with the peculiar institution
ultivate only spiritualism, for this will
''no3°u all to shake hands in spirit life,
ud work out emancipation and freedom
>r all the human race. When the bril-
ant corruscationsofthe far off life of the
luire shall shed tlieir brilliancy around,
ud ye shall all be one divided earth of
uman brotherhood, and Ge»d alone si all
e your recognized Father and Ruler.
Here Mr. ilson. \\ iihout open ng his

yes or appcarii g conscious took his°seat.
n a short time he arose and through his
louth was delivered a

SPEECH BY PATRICK HENRI'.
Accep , dear friend?, thewarm gratu-

ationaof your friend Patrick Henry. 1
gree in every respect with what my
.and, Henry Clay, has just said. When
uy friend Thomas wrote the Declaration.
L was-only to secure freedom for the!
K»dy.this principle we apply to the soul
hat it may rise up free from its trarn-
uels of clay.soar freely from world to
rorld through tlie spirit land, having put
it swaddling bands of all earthlv con-
iderations.
On the conclusion of Patrick Henry'semarks, Mr. Kirby arose and said, that

ie had listened with interest to the com-
nunications : still he felt like asking for
onie proof of their genuineness. To
his, Mr. Wilson replied that he could
;ive no proof but the working of his own
ace. Mr. Kirby : "That ia^hardlj- suf-
icient: many an honest man hasn't as
:ood looking face as you have." Mr
A ilson : '-What kind of proof do you
rant ( Mr. Kirby alluded to table
tiovmg and &uch demonstiations. lie
ai'l he considered all such things huiw-
>ugs, and Mr. Wilson a humbug too, and
hat he would give lu'm twenty dollars to
uake the chair on the platform rock bv
piritual influence.
Mr. Wilson replied that he was not a

aedium, that there were twenty different
inds of the.se, and no two of the gifts
jten enjojed by one person. Christ
limself said he could not perform inira-
les in some places, neither can I do every
hing, and at all times and places. I
are nothing about being called a burn¬
ing. I speak and write by inspiration
.y sitting a few moments I become mag-
letized. 1 know not how long 1 spoke
ere, but it seems only five minutes since
came into tho house. I speak without
11 when a medium. Had I spoken on
ov\ n account, I should have been very

oarse, but now I am not. I am conti-
e?t honesty.of my motives.
Mr. Kirby." My wager's still out."
A gentleman rose and said "you can't

»uy truth with money.it spurns such
mercenary things."
Helre a lady handed Mr. K. a card bear-

fig the address of Mrs. Long, a clairvoy-
nt, who (the card says) receives visitors
t her rooms at 50 cents each.cures dis-
ases few Sf.00 and makes examinations
<v a lock of hair for $2.00.
At the close of the meeting it was an-

ounce-1 that William Ellery Channing,
rould lecture there to-night on"SDir-
-uai Spheres,"
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Thr Brard Rkpoev tk Ekouks..A
correspondent at London sends the New
York Tribune the following account of
tlrc anti-shaving movement in that con¬
servative kingdom:

'* England will shortly be able to beard
the world in arms. Capillary attraction
is increasing rapidly. The barbers re¬
cently struck against the public and half¬
penny shaving, and now the public strike
against the barbers, and intimate that
they don't care one half penny for them.
Altogether, our mustache movement maybe denominated a Wltarous proceeding.That Norman institution, the razor, is
threatened; the Saxon spirit revolts
against its hairs-breadth escapes, and in¬
stead of turning up the cr.in it turns upthe nose at it. Seriously speaking, we
have had no such innovation tor a longtime, or one that so completely altera the
face of things. It might perplex an
Austrian detective to tell who is foreignand who isn't. Friends that were wont
to meet you with smiling smoothness on
their f^cea. now glower at you from be¬
hind a bush or hedge ofhair. The Guards
on the Rati, and Smith* in the red forge-liglit, and Engineers in the factories, ap¬
pear like a new race of stalwart Saxons.
Mr. George Dawson was the first, and
for a long time the sole person who durst
mount the pulpit and a mustache at the
same time. Others, however, are follow¬
ing his example, and large numbers of
our literary men may be seen . bearded
like the pard.' If the movement goes
on as it has commenced, the wearing of
hair round the mouth will soon be a na¬
tional as well as a natural custom, and if
the ladies object, their errcr must be
kissed out of them. May we hope that
this is a sign to all the world that hence¬
forth no one, whether he be Czar, Kaizer,
K;ng or Barber, will be permitted to
tweak an Englishman by the nose?"

To Pork-Eaters..It is said that the
Jews, Turks, Arabians, and all those who
ob.-en e the precept of avoiding blood and
swine's flesh, are infinitely more free from
iiscase than Christians; more especiallylIo they escape these opprobria of the
medical art. gout, scrofula, consumpitouand madness. The Turks eat greatjuantitics of honey and pastry and much
<ugar: they also eat largely, and are in-
iolent: yet do not snftVr from dyspepsia
is Christians do. The swine-fed natives
>f Christendom sutler greater de vastation
rem a painful tubercular disease of the
xmels (dysentery,) than from any other
.ause. Those persons who abstain from
swine's flesh and blcod are infinitely
nore healthy and free from humors, glau-lular diseases, dyspepsia and consump-ion: while in those districts and amonghose classes of men where the pig makeshe chief article of diet, tubercle in all its
orms of er uptions, sore legs, bad eyesnd abscesses must prevail. It is stated
s a remarkable coincidence that Prince
.ma <ti e uui consumptive, neither is the
>ig there cultivated.

Dross ix Etropr..The costume of
Europe never suggests the idea of leisure
r repose. It seems contrived on pur-
toecto allow persons who are in a hurry
0 bustle about in a crowd without in-
onvenience. A party of bearded and
urbancd Turks, smoking in a coffee-
touse, in perfect silence, is a sight which
mpresses a European with an uneasy
ien«e of inferiority. In battles, says an
»ld proverb, the eye is first overcome..
v) it is in all things. We are ever the
lupe-s of sight. Such majestic i>ersons,
t seems to us, if they would condescend
,o speak at all. must utter sayings as
vise and as rich as the proverbs of Solo-
nan ; though in point of fact there is
probably more brain under the straw hat
>f a Yankee pedlar, thaa under three av-
:rage turban..Hillnrrd's Italy.
A Noble IIkartrd Wipr..A romantic

.tory of female devotedness has just been
circulated at Yalence. It is stated that
1 Prussian woman, named Ilipson, has
Ijeeu working in male attire, as a navvie
>n the railways, for more than five years,
¦^hf had an infirm husband and four chil-
Ireu: their family were starving: she
lisguised herself, worked hard, and had
tier wages advanced for her assiduity;
with her earnings .die supported her pre¬
tended " father" and 44 brothers and sis-
ers," her husband and her children..
When her secret was discovered, gifts
joured in upon her from the neighbor¬
hood, and work more suited to her sex
las been provided.
OriTK a Fortcxr..One of the largest

liainonds known was deposited on the
»th of this month at the Bank of Eng-
and, by a London firm, to whom it was
.onsigned from Rio Janeiro. Its weight
s i!54 carats, and its estimated value,
iccording to the scale, is about one mil'
ion three hundred tiioitsaud dollars. It is
¦aid to be of the finest water, and without
law, and was found by a negro slave
ho received his freedom as a reward.

In Boston there are 300 phj-si->ians. of which num!>er, 15 are botanic,
ind 14 female ; 3 manufacturers of artifi¬
cial limbs; It) dealers in botanical medi-
unes: 73 dentists ; 2 dental depots ; 88
ipothccaries : 45 dealers in drugs, medi-
'ine-s &c., 3 chiropadists ; 111 midwives
md nurses : surgical and dental instru-
nent n lanu lactori««; and, in connection
vitli these statistics, it may be added
hat there are 15 coffin warehouses and
51 undertakers.

C7" A minister, while preparing his
ie.\t Sunday's sermon, stopped occasion-
dly to review what he had written, and,
is a matter of course, to erase some por¬tions. which, on consideration, seemed to
\Hjuire improvement. While doing so,
le was accosted by his little son, a child,
ibout three years of age. "Father, does
«od tell you what to preach ?" "Cer-
ainly, my child." "Inen what makes
rou scratch it outV

£7= Never try to reform folks on an
impty belly. The conscience, emotions,
ma all the finer feelings must be touch-
.d over beef and the so-forths. We should
is soon think of scooping out the Atlantic
?oean with a bean pod, as turning vioe
nto virtue on a cavernous stomach. Re-
ormers will make a note of it.
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